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SHULER GIN HUGE IOTE IN 1 
TUHIICE, IUITL. GftRDENA
Golden, Democratic Nominee for Congress, Scores Highest ' 

of All Candidates In Both 
Parties

Rev. "Bob" Shuler, mllita 
Republican ticket for norainat 
substantial pluralities in Torn 
the Los Angeles Shoe String S 
"William Gibbs McAdoo for tii
cratlc ticket In these towns. Hlso- 
leads in Southern California, how- . 
ever, were wiped out by heavy 
votes in other parts at the state < 
for Tallant Tubbs. dripping wet 
from San Francisco. 

The latest state-wide returns 
show . McAdoo far ahead of all 
senatorial candidates in all parties 
and Tubbs virtually assured the 
nomination on the' Republican 
ticket. Shulor will run In the finals 
on the Prohibition ticket. Figures 
on 10,195 precincts In the state out 
of 10,631 show for U. S. senate: 

Republican 
Tubb* ......._................_.......,......214,005 
Shortridg* ........._..........._..........201,348 
R. P. Shul«r _............_......._.195,W1 
Joe Grail .... ................................184,970 
Leo Younaworth _. __ ............ 55,946 

Democratic 
McAdoo __ _ .............. _ 262,166 
Warded _.-......... __ ....._.............114,884 
Shuler ..,....__..__.__.....__._.... 92,796 
M. J. McCarthy ....... _ ....._.._ 19,407 
P. M. Abbott .................._.......... 18,195

Congressional 
In tlio congressional race In the 

17th district, Charles J. Golden, 
\ eteran harbor commissioner, and 
Democrat, lead all party candi 
dates. -He ran neck and neck with 
ilie Republican nominee, A. E. 
"Chick" Hennlug in Torrance, and- 
vas given G2 more votes in I^otrtita 
than, Moaning received. Henmng,. 
hewcver, was given 200 more voles 
In the Gardena district than his 
Democratic rival at the finals In 
November. Complete and final re 
turn* from the 17tli congressional 
U-,lrlct show: 

Democratic 
C, J. Golden (nominated).... ....14,248 
A. C. Van Velzer ............._......... 8,081 

Republican 
A. E. Henning (nominated). ..11,931 
Henry C. Carter ......... _ .......... 5,575 
Win. LaPlante .......................... 7,126 

Assembly 
'Ben Hill, Republican candidate, 

for re-election to the 68th assem 
bly district, carried both Torrance 
and. Lomita by substantial majori 
ties over Frank McGinley, political 
foe of many bitter battles. Coin- 
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Alondra Park 
Voted $113,000 

Tax Assistance
Supervisors Thwart Threat 

ened "Tax Strike" By 
Action Yesterday

The county board uf supervisors 
yesterday appropriated 1120,000 
from the general fund to take care 
of back assessments to overbur 
dened districts suffering from the 
Inequalities of the Muttoon act 
Approximately »11«,000 of the ap 
propriation -will bu used (o pay 
principal and Interest payment* h 
the Alondra Park district. Yes 
terday's action, which received the 
.unanimous approval of board mem 
bers, will relieve Alondra 1'urk 
district property owners of excea 
Hive tax burdens and eliminate the 
threat of a "to,x strike, " which 
would have Involved nearly a tliln 
of the tax revenue of tho city o 
Uardenu and deprived the City o 
Torrance of approximately $12,00 
In tuxes. 

Among those who have been 
working with Supervisor Clulim t 
secure relief are Mayor Klusmun 
of Torrance, Mayor lloKurt or Uar 
denu and President McDowell o 
the Alondra Park Tax Reductlo 
league, all of whom were preset! 
yesterday morning when the 1120, 
000 appropriation was made.

Evening High to 
Open September 12

Guy I. ! Mowry, principal of t 
evening high school, announce 
that classes will bu open on Jh 
evening of September 12. KeyU 
t rut Ion In all subject! schedule) 
will begin ut 7 0,'clock on tlia 
date. Practically the same sub 
jects will be rfvon ua were In 
eluded last year. All persons li 
terusted In taking evening woi 
may register beginning Hepten 
bur 11!.

nt radio preacher, lead the 
ion to the U. S. aenate by 
ince, Lomita, Gardena, and 
trip. He also "ran second to 
} nomination on the Demo-

Metropolitan 
Power Contract 

Is Approved
Electric Companies to Fur 

nish Juice for Aqueduct 
Construction

Tine railroad commission has ap 
proved a contract between the 
Metropolitan District of Southern 
California, on the one hand, and 
the Southern California Edison 
Company, Ltd., Los Angeles Gas & 
Electrlo Corporation, and Southern 
Sierras Power Company, on the 
other hand. 

The contract approved by the 
railroad commission was consum 
mated on July 30 unil provides 
that the electric companies shall 
furnish power to be used in con 
nection with the construction of 
the aqueduct of the Metropolitan 
District from the Colorado river 
to Los Angeles. The particular 
get vice covered by the agreement 
calls for supplying a maximum de 
mand of 23,000 kilowatts at a 
substation within 60 miles trans 
mission distance of Cajdlco roscr- 
voir Bite; and also at the request 

' the disti-ict an additional 4000 
Uowatts at the point specified. 
The contract calls for a bond of 

1400,000 and covers a period of 
H years. It Is made contingent 
pan the valuation of the »320,- 
00,000 bond issue authorized at 
he election of September 29, 1931, 
nd the sale of the bonds. 
Engineers of the Railroad com 

mission estimated that th<! power 
II] involved will approximate 
2,318.000.

Careless Drivers 
Warned to Observe 

Traffic Ordinance
Automobile drivers of all cars 

nd trucks are warned to observe 
he traffic laws In regard to drlv- 
ng or parking on the wrong side 
f tho street, nays Chief U. M. 

Cal£or of the Torrance police 
force. Many people are Ignoring 
the rules, especially In the resi 
dence sections of Torrance, and 
the practice must be stopped. 
Police officers are making a drive 
on this class o( offenders, and 
those who fall to observe the law 
will be given a chance to explain 
to the Judge in the. city police, 
court.

Tapanese On Trial 
For Child 'Murder 

Enters Guilty Plea
Kogl Hatumutu, Japanese ranch 

er, who was in-rested at his home 
west of Torrance last June, will 
Mrs. Kunilu, wife of lyuka Kunda 
of Los Angeles, on a charge o 
murder, plead guilty when brought 
Into court on Krlduy. Hatamoto 
in his plea of guilty assumed tin 
responsibility for tho death o 
Molly Kunda, 3-year-old duughte 
of the woman. 

Mrs. Kanda entered a plea o 
not guilty and will have a jur> 
trlul. The child. disappeared las 
December, after Hutumoto .< one 
Mrs. Kanda had taken up thel 
residence on a ranch west o 
Torrunce. The father of the child 
in searching for tho pair, final! 
local ud them here and police n 
vestlgatlon disclosed the body o 
the child burled In a shal ov 
grave in « chicken yard near th

Registration Books 
Open For Election 

Held November i
Kftfixt ration hooks are now ope

wish to register or change the

election on November g. City Clui 
A. H. Hartlett has the hooks t 
charge. Registration will close 1 
(our week*, un September 29.

 

Veterans' Relief 
Needs Cash For
Canning Supplies

3 lan to Issue Scrip In Ex 
change for Labor Under 

Consideration

Enrollment at trie 'Veterans' Re- 
lef Association has increased to 

S63 persons this week with new 
men registering almost daily. This

ployed men of Torrance, residents 
of Lomita and other adjoining 
territory. Tho Relief Association 
fed last week on an average, 8B8 
persons per day, but the supplies 
of fruits, vegetables and other 
commodities continue to be plenti 
ful, In some instances the Veterans 
have been able to exchange a part 
of their supplies at other associa 
tion headquarters for such food 
stuffs as they lacked. 

Four tons of tuna were unloaded 
at the warehouse this week, only 
a part of which was held here, 
the balance traded to other associ 
ations. 

At the canning department, sev 
eral hundred cans and jar» of to 
matoes, penrs and peaches have 
been put up for winter use. The 
crew Is working on its second 
thousand cans and will soon need 
a new supply. The main difficulty 
of the association Is to secure 
funds for making such small pur 
chases as they need. Gasoline, 
cans for the canning department, 
and small supplies have to be pur 
chased, and for this a smalt fund 
Is necessary. Donations have been 
made but more are needed. 

Manager W. H. Beach and other 
members of the association are 
considering a plan to issue scrip 
rfor the use of workers in pur 
chasing supplies as a means of es 
tablishing an equitable distribution 
of food In exchange for labor. Tho 
plan has not been fully Worked 
out and will be given further con 
sideration before it is adopted. The 
statement that the Scrip would bo 
Issued today is a bit premature us 
the proposition has not yet been 
fully decided upon.

SCHOOL BELLS 
10 RING HERE
SEPTEMBER 12
Few Changes Made In Teach 

ing Staff at Local 
Institutions

One week from Monday, Sep 
tember 12, all schools in the dis 
trict will open for the fall semes 
ter. 

At present, registration Is ex 
pected to be about the same as 
last September. A slight Increase 
n attendance Is looked for, but 

the gain will nut exceed last year's 
figures by a large percentage. 

At the Torrunce high school, no 
change In the teaching staff has 
been made as yet, with one excep 
tion. William A. Thurman, assist 
ant couch, will not be returned to 
the local school, as economies or 
dered by the board of   education 
make It necessary to reduce the 
number of teachers by one. 

At Narbonne high school, the 
same teaching staff will be re 
tained, according to the present 
outlook. 

The proposed new unit, for 
which plans were drawn last 
uprlng, to be built this summer at 
Nurbonnn, did not materialize 
owing to the desire of the board 
of education to reduce expensei 
wherever possible. The, new unl 
would have provided larger accom- 

[ modattons In certain department; 
, for Narhonne and would have beer 

a very desirable addition to tin 
plant. The plans will be held ui 

. until later when conditions Im 
  prove or the need for the ttcldl 

tton is more pressing.

't Torrance Couple 
Quietly Married

Martha, K. Tuttle. 2*867 Par 
street, Walterla, and Tony A 
Brown, residing ut the Hoi Tu 
hotel, Torrunco, were uuietly mar 
rled Friday evening, August tt, a 

2 tlie home of Judge John Deunli 
5 1621 Amupoltt. Mrs. Tuttle IB we 

known In Wulterlu where she ha 
n been active In social and clu

r Eva Kelluy, night telephone oper

k Mr. an« Mr*. Brown loft at one 
n for a short honeymoon trip an 
n will be at home to' friends In Tor 

ruilce later.

Which One Goes to Congress?

MIHB    
CHA3. J. GOLDEN A. E. HENNING 

Democrat Ropublican '

On* of th»t« gentlomtn will be sent to Congress by the «ot»n 
of the newly created 17th congre»ional district in November. A 
ipirited battle is promised. Both Golden and Henning have fcarved 
at harbor district councilman on the Los Angolei board. Golden 
has also served as harbor commissioner. 

Golden, Democratic nominee, apparently hat a slight lead over 
Henning, the Republican, as th* matter stands today. Golden polled 
14,248 votes in Tuesday's election to Manning's 11,931. There are 
lisa some 500 more voters registered as Democrats in the district 
than th*r* are registered Republicans.

New Bridge Is 
. to Be Erected 
Over LA. River

Crossing Gives Access to 
North Long Beach and 

Points East

Bids will be opened on Monday, 
September 19, for construction of 
the »70,000 bridge across the Los 
Angeles river at Del Amo street, 
also known as Los Angeles street, 
It was announced this week by 
Supervisor John R. tjuinn, chair 
man of the road committee of the 
board of supervisors. 

Eleven 60-l'oot spans will com 
prise the structure. Hath steel and 
wood are to be used In construc 
tion of tbe bridge. 

The new structure will be of 
special convenience to residents 
east of Torrance and -south of 
Compton, as It will enable them to 
cross the Los Angeles river with 
out going south or north several 
miles out of their way to get to 
toorth Long Beach. The structure 
wilt make the Virginia Oountry 
Club moi-e accessible, as well. 

While $70.000 Is set aside In the 
budget of the county road depart 
ment for this bridge, It Is believed 
that bids may range as low as 
$60.000, with competition keen as 
II IB among bridge contractors.

Fleet Pianist to 
Play at Meeting of 

Men's Bible Class
Ralph Perclvnl of the U. S. S 

Arkansas, Pacific l-'leet. a pianist 
of considerable note, will play u 
number of selections at the regu 
|ar session of the Torrance Men'* 
Bible class next Sunday morning 
September 4. The class smslo.i 
will begin promptly ut 9: JO o'clock 
All men are moat cordially Inv ted 
to attend. Ilev. George Klder, pas 
tor of the l-'lrst Christian church 
Is the teacher. 

Tuesday evening, September 6 
the class will hold UH first "ntnif 
of the season at the. Dlerker horn 
on Nerce street, Walterla. At t il 
time the members of the clufs wi 
elect officers for the entmtn 
year. Following the business ses 
 Ion the men will cut watermelon 
and (ilay dart baseball. 

Hunday evening, rleptember 1 
the class will sponsor a progrun 

Iut the Torrancu Christian enure 
on Engruclu avenue. The Grant 
Chapoll male quartet, colored, wl 

< uliujr several songs. Miss Berth 
. Htover, the Scottish lassie of l.on 
i Haaoh, who has delighted soveru 
- Torrunce audiences, will sing. Th 
t speaker for thu occasion wl 1 b 
. announced later.

s COMMITTED TO JAIL 
i ON LIQUOR CHARQ

- was given u fine of (100 or 5

e when he. was arraigned befui 
d Judge C. T. Hippy Friday. Hi' wi 
- committed to Jail In default c 

payment of tho fine.

forrance Men 
Nosed Out On 

Co. Committee
SCnner and Graham 9e*Un 

By Harbor Men; Bell and 
Briney Also Lose

Out of a field of 21 candidates 
for membership on the Democratic 
County Central Committee from 
tills district, the following score 
high in the order named and are 
elected: John T. Gaffey, John B. 
Avian, Edward A. Lucas, La* S. 
Bucklay, Alva C. Stone, William E. 
Harris and Leon L. Owight. Karl 
Conner, Torrance councilman, who 
ran eighth, was nosed out of the 
committee by 29 votes. Asa Ora- 
ham, Torrance tailor, ran 14th. 

Republicans 
Elected on the Republican County 

Central Committee and scoring in 
.he order named were: Harry C.

Sinley, Leslie C. Mott, Marguerite) 
'A. Mann, Wilder W. Hartley and 
Charles A. Braze* of Keystone. 
Carlcton A. Hell, former Torrance 
councilman, ran llth in the field 
of >9 candidates. P. O. Hrlney of 
San Pedro and former city at- 
orney at Torrance, ran 16th, and 

K. M. Mosher, Lomita newspaper 
publisher, ran next to last In tho 
list.

More Students Needed 
In Citizenship Class
CJulte a number of people have 

signed up for the citizenship 
classes which will open at the 
Torrance evening high school 01 
September 12, but there Is stll 
room for more students. Th« Us 
is still short of the number re 
quired by the board of educutloi 
and those who are Interested and 
who have not yet signed up fo 
the course arc asked to' do so a 
once. I'nless tbe class lint Is fi led 
no teacher will In- supplied am] 
those who wish to take the work 
will have to do so ut the Sai 
Pedro evening high school.

"Radio Couple" Are 
Leaving Torrancc

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Harris, wh 
have resided In Torrance for tli 
past three yuurn, left yesterda 
morning for Suntu Hosa w ter 
they will Join Mr. Harris' futhe 
on a ranch. Mr. Harris has bee 
employed at the Columbia Ste« 
mill. Mr. and Mrs. Harris ur 
known to their Torrance friend 
as the "radio couple" us thel 
wedding ceremony, ruad by Hex 
H, A. Young, was broadcast ovu 
the air.

MOTHER OF CAPT. LA3KI 
PASSED AWAY LAST WEE

Cupt. Frank l.uakl of the l»mit

falo, New York, last week whe 
he received news of the death < 
hln mother. Cupt. Ijtskl left o 
Friday for the , u.st and wi 1 1 
absent from IHM I...M ' f,,r ubou

Mstrict Applies 1 
to Finance Corp. . 

to Float Bonds 1
letropolitarv Water District r 

Ready to Ask Bids When 
Cash Comes

Outlining the benefits that will 
ome to Southern California from 
no starting of work on tho largest f 
nglneering project In the world, i 
:iairman W. R Whltsott of the 
Metropolitan Water District's S 
oard of directors, today an- 1 
ounced that all engineering plans 
nd specifications are in such 
ompleted form that the district

he 1220,000,000 Colorado river i 
iqueduct immediately after the 
list block of bonds Is sold. ' 
Application for the sale of the 

aqueduct bonds has been made 
vlth the Federal Reconstruction 
 'inance Corporation. Although no 
statement was made by Chairman 
Whltsett, the hope was expressed 
n circles close to the Metropolitan 

Water District headquarters that 
action on the application may 
reasonably be expected within a 
few weeks. 

"Today the district is prepared 
to start construction work Immed 
iately upon the sale of a block of 
aqueduct bonds," Whltsett said. 
"Plans and detailed- specifications 
are ready. This means the bring 
ing of $220,000.000 of new money 
out of bank vaults and into South 
ern California pay envelopes and

"It means the giving of produc- 
t ve employment to 10.000 men 
directly /on the aqueduct project 
and at least 10,000 others In the 
preparation of equipment, mater- 
als and supplies to be used on the 

Job. It Is conservative to estimate 
t mt between 80.000 and. 100,000 
persons, including the families of 
those employed, will be directly 
b«neflted. . ' 

"During the period of aqueduct 
construction it will be necessary 
to pay only the interest on bonds 
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INJUNCTION IS 
ISSUED ADAMS 
IN TESL CASE
Sale of Property Under Mat- 

toon Act Halted by 
.Court Order

Declaring that he believed/ that 
"the Muttoon Act should be eradi 
cated from the statute books," 
Superior Judge Walter S. Gates 
has granted a temporary Injunc 
tion restraining W. O. Welch, 
county tax collector, from selling 
property of certain taxiMiyern n 
a Mattoon Act assessment dlstr ct 
on South Normandie avenue to 
satisfy delinquent assessments. 

Property owners In Torrance and 
throughout the county are Inter 
ested In the case, because It w II

and Improvement act when the 
case comes to trial In the regular 
way several months hence. 

Judge Gates granted the tem 
porary restraining order to Omar 
T. Adurns, property owner In th» 
south Normandlo avenue assess 
ment district, near Torrance 
Adams asserted that he paid hla 
taxes for the fiscal year 18SO-31 
and that when several persons in 
the district did net pay theirs, the 
following year the delinquent taxer 
under the Mattoon Act were spread 
among all taxpayers In the din 
trlct.

Enrollment Open 
to Children of 
Kindergarten Age

Children who will lie four an 
a half years old on or before Do 
cembur 12, 10S2, will be adrnltte 
to kindergarten classes 'in the l.o 
Angeles city Hohooi district at th 
beginning of the fall semeste 
Monday, September, 12, 1932, it ha 
been announced by Suprrlutendcn 
of Schools Frank A. Rouellc. . 

Pupils who will be ilx years t 
age on or before December 1 
1*32, may be enrolled to HI i-lasse 
during thu first month or 1 1 
semester. Those who are six year 
old will be admitted wlianeve 
they apply.

MARRIAGE APPLICATION
An application for murrluii 

llcenne wus filed ut Long n<uu 
this wi-,k by Htuart Ilohertmm un 
Uurlu JernlKun, both of Torrnnc

;«]««»
MILL ELEGI NEW DIRECTORS
)ues Reduced From $5 to $1 Year; Drive For Members 

Now Being Conducted and All Residents 
Urged to Join

A complete re-organizatioi 
>f commerce Including the e 
ioard of directors, the discern 
hips and the lowering of ann 
>een ordered by directors of 1 

The first step in the re- 
inder way is a community-^ 
 esidents in all walks of life ar 
ind assist in the plan to m 
sresentatlve of the entire life

... . ,....., ., , ._.,.. ^

Parent Teachers 
Council Meeting 
Held at Moneta

'resident Appoints Commit 
tee Chairmen for Local 

Disrict

Following a covered dish lunch 
eon at the home of Mrs. Y, M. 
Herennes In Wilmington. the Gar 
dena- \Vilminston Council P. T. A- 
l»eld a special meting Monday, 
August 29. 

As council president, Mrs. Jack 
Lowry welcomed the local presi 
dents, and appointed the follow 
ing chairmen: Public welfare, 
Mrs. A. L. Hudson (who Is also 
treasurer): child welfare. Mrs. N. 
T. Wllford; membership, Mr*. 
Connie Patterson; FoUBders1 Day 
and Community Chest. Mrs. H. M. 
Klumpp; publicity, 'Mrs. G. Ken 
neth Black; assistant , publicity.. 
Mrs. H. J. Remain; home servle%. 
Mrs. Cleo Bader; magazines and 
publications, Mrs. H. Lumen; 
health, Mrs. R. H. Trailer: music 
and parental education chairmen 
wl 1 be appointed later. 

The presidents and their respec 
tive schools arc Mrs. Harold Over- 
ton, Amestoy; Mrs. Thomas A. 
Cowan, Carson street: Mrs. R. E. 
Proctor, Chapman avenue; Mrs. R. 
S. Pearson, Fries avenue: Mrs. D. 
J. Flnnegan. Domlnguez; Mrs. 
Earl C. Wood, C.ardena* elemen 
tary; Mrs. R, C. Bailey, Gulf ave 
nue; Mrs. E. King Barton, Moneta, 
and Mrs. Gene L. Wlncteer, Wil 
mington Park. 
.The September meeting will be 

held at the Moneta school from 9:30 
to 12:30, on the morning of the 
83rd. At 10:30. the meeting will 
be opened to all chairmen of th 
local associations, and to thos 
who are particularly Interested 1 
the activities of chairmen of P. T 
A. work.

Jury Trial In 
Justice Court Is 

Set For Thursday
Complaint was filed last week 1 

the local justice c.ourt by Mix 
Freda Carson of  Wilmington 
against Mar/ Hue Carpenter o 
Long Beach, alleging battery an 
misdemeanor. 

Miss Carp«ntor plead not guilt 
when arraigned before Judge Job 
Dennis on August K. and auk. 
for a Jury trial which was set fo 
Thursday. September 8. at 10 a. i 

The case Is the outcome of 
physical encounter between tl 
two girls which occurred on Ju 
10 at Royal Palms, where the 
were attending a dance. 

Trial of K. H. Ncllson. 748 W 
Santa Cruz, Man I'udro, on 
charge of disturbance of the pua 
preferred by Mrs. Lulu (Jibbons 
Lomltu will be held In tho justl 
court tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Deceptive Pack 
, Cause's Arrest of 

Japanese Ranche
On complaint -of H. T. Bradwi 

1 state Inspector. T. Imamuru, Ja 
s anese rancher residing in We 
H Torrance, was arraigned 4n t 
. local Justice court Monday on 

» charge of deceptive packing 
t tomatoes. Through hjs interpret 

ImaiHura plead guilty and w 
f fined (50 or 26 days In the coun 
, Jail, of which $40 or 20 duy» w 
s suspended. Imarmuu paid t 
u balance ,of the fine, 
s In conducting tin cn», hup. 
r tor Brudway ins.de it c-U-ur to t 

defendant that bin uetlon In t 
matter not only placed him 
Jeopardy with tho law but a 

>  the retail dealer to whom hn n 
h his goods who resold them at 
1 tall, us the dealer would he a 

a. liable to prosecution.

i of the Torrance chamber 
ection of an entirely new 
inuance of plural inember- 
ual dues from $5 to $1 has 
le chamber, 
organization which to now 
ide membership drive, and 
e urged to join the chamber 
ake it an organization re- 
of the community. In order
o encourage more people to join 

e chamber, dues, have been re- 
ced from »5 to $1 per year and 
ly one membership will be ac- 
pted from any particular organ-

When the chamber was first 
ganlzed. 20 years ago, it was 
pported entirely by contributions 
om public-spirited citizens and 
ganlzatlons. A number of the 
rger industrial plants and land 

wnera in the early yearn made 
ubstanllal annual contributions 
nd in turn were Riven plural 
ember-ships. However, since the 
romotlon tax was voted, the 
hamber receives practically all Its 
peratlng revenue from tax money, 

and for this reason the present 
rectors have decided that plural 
ernbershlps should he discon* 
nued. Hereafter, every member, 
nether he be a private citizen or 
great organization owning BU«- 

reds of thousands of dollars 
orth of property In Torrance, 
111 be entitled to only one vote 

n the election of directors and 
ther matters pertaining to tho 
peratlon of the chamber. Cam 

paign work lira have been busy this 
week enrolling now members in 
he chamber and report very goad 
regress. 
Any resident or person interest- 

d In the development o( Torranc* 
s eligible for membership and Is 
rgfd to join at this time. Kn- 
ol linen tH are now being made at 
he office of the chamber In the , 
tank of America building. 

To Departmsntsliz* 
Among the suggestions beiiuf 

onsldercd is that of establishing 
Ivlslons or departments of th* 
hamber to represent different ln- 
erettts, such as housing, transpor- 
atlon, financial, municipal affairs, 

merchandising, social welfare edu- 
atlon, advertising, Industrial, 
arming and various other group 
nterests. it has alao been sug 

gested that open forum meetings 
be held at regular Interval* for the 
free and open discussion of all 
community affairs. 

W»ld Community 
The Idea behind the reorganlza- 

lon la , to bring about a more 
harmonious working together of 
every phase of municipal life and 
development. 

| N.w Board 
As soon us the membership drive 

has been completed. It IM plunnod 
to elect an entirely new board of 
directors, whose duty it will be to 
organize and co-ordinutc the var 
ious dlvlsloni of the chamber.

Annealing Plant 
Being Built at 
Columbia Mills

Fifty-Ton Structural Steal 
Order Given to 

Ideco

A contract to furnUh the struc 
tural steel for a new unneallng 
plant at the Columbia Steel mill* 
In Torrance wue awarded this 
week to tho Inteitiatlonal-Stacey 
Corporation of Torrance by Flynn 
& Dreffln, general contractors, .of 
Chicago. 

The order call! for 50 tons of 
structural steel which will he fur 
nished by the local Columbia mills 
and fabricated hy Interimtlonal- 
Ktucey In Its Tor r» nee plant. It 
will provide thr«r weeks' work for 
local Ideco employee.. Work on 
the Job will begin Tueaduy next 
week and the contract cull« for IU 
completion Iwtween Heptember 11 
and 20.

WOUNDED MAN QOE8 TO 
QARDENA FOR TREATMENT

Hmtford I'hlpps. who wus 
stahbtid three times 111 thu left 
arm olid shoulder during u iiuurrul 
at "Hoover City," 220th ami Klg- 
ui-roa ntn-.-u, lu.nl week, was truut- 
fd fur tbe wounds at Uardona. 
According to report* on rilu at the 
constable's office, the affair wits 
a family argument. Ptilpps de 
clined tu xlgii u complaint.


